Teachers need knowledge of species and species identification skills for teaching the structure and function of ecosystems, and the principles of biodiversity and its role in sustainability. The aim of this study is to analyze Nordic student teachers' views on the most efficient methods and strategies to teach and learn species and species identification, and to find some trends about how well their views are reflected in a species identification test. Student teachers in Finland, Norway, and Sweden (N = 426) answered a questionnaire consisting of fixed and open-ended questions, and a species identification test. An analysis of variance, Chi-Square, and t-test were used for quantitative data and an inductive content analysis for qualitative data. Results showed that outdoor teaching and learning methods are more efficient than indoor methods. The majority of student teachers considered outdoor experiential learning with living organisms as the most efficient teaching and learning method. Student teachers who highlighted outdoor experiential learning and outdoor project work as their most efficient methods received significantly better results in the species identification test than the others. Field trips and fieldwork were emphasized as the most important sources in schools and universities, while the Internet was the most important source among media. The student teachers underlined teachers' expertise in the form of in-depth understanding of subjects and supervising skills for efficient teaching both outdoors and indoors. Therefore, teaching and learning of species and species identification as the practical part of biodiversity and sustainability education is emphasized as an integral part of teacher education programs.
Introduction
People are living more and more separate from natural environments, while man's impact on the Earth is greatly increasing. At the same time, knowledge of species and species identification, and interest in nature in an ecological context, have significantly declined [1] [2] [3] . People are becoming more and more biologically illiterate [4, 5] . It is, however, very important to have knowledge of and interest in species and species identification, for several reasons. For example, without knowledge of species it is impossible to understand the structure and function of ecosystems (life-supporting systems on the Earth), and the principles of biodiversity and its role in sustainability [3, 6, 7] . The importance of species, biodiversity and sustainability are continuously emphasized also in the latest school curricula in the Nordic countries [8] [9] [10] [11] , and therefore, these issues should also be included in teacher education programs for primary-school teachers. Such is not, however, the situation yet [12] [13] [14] [15] , although also student teachers in several countries have clearly expressed the importance of species and species identification in general and especially in their education [1, 7, 16, 17] . Even though student teachers named school and university among their most important sources of information about species, their ability to identify very common species was still very low [18] .
Could, in fact, one of the factors that affect the development of students' identification and observation skills be the inefficiency of the actual teaching and learning methods? In this study we ask student teachers' opinions of how they have learnt and learn about species and species identification and how they are planning to teach these subjects in interesting and efficient ways. The aim of this study is therefore to analyze student teachers' views on the most efficient methods to teach and learn species and species identification and how the views are reflected in their identification test. Teachers' views are namely factors affecting their planning and teaching of biodiversity and sustainability [19, 20] and the actual student teachers are future teachers who already studied and learnt several teaching strategies during their study period.
By 'efficiency' in teaching and learning methods in this context we mean approaches which in a short time clearly increase knowledge and skills in the observation and identification of species, but also higher-order cognitive skills, such as sustainability thinking, as requested, e.g., by Zoller [21] . By 'teaching and learning methods' we mean diverse methods, diverse materials and sources which, according to previous research, are, or could be, used especially in teaching about species and species identification. By 'species identification' we mean skills for identifying organisms on a species level but also identifying special characteristics of organisms and their systematic groups, and thereby also obtaining knowledge of the role of species in ecosystems and sustainability. Sustainability is a complex concept including ecological, economic, and social dimensions with several interrelated aspects [22] , but in the context of species and species identification we focus on ecological dimensions of sustainability and sustainability education. As a theoretical background to our research questions and questionnaire we describe some general aspects concerning teaching and learning for sustainability, involving also aspects for teaching and learning for species and species identification.
Literature Review

Teaching and Learning for Sustainability
The purpose of all teaching is to teach for understanding. This requires teachers to organize thought-demanding activities which challenge learners to apply and extend their prior knowledge. It also makes high demands on teachers' subject matter knowledge and their in-depth understanding of subjects [23] . Therefore, based on Shulman's initial concept [24] , research on the professional development of teachers has mainly focused on three domains of professional knowledge: content knowledge (CK), pedagogical content knowledge (PCK), and pedagogical knowledge (PK) [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
The focus in this study is on PCK, which is often used to explain the type of in-depth understanding needed to teach efficiently [30] . What should teachers' PCK contain in the case of teaching and learning about species and species identification, in the context of biodiversity and sustainability education? As many of the professional skills, especially those in sustainability, overlap with personal development and growth, teaching and learning should engage heads, hands and hearts in order to achieve transformative learning [31] . Transformative learning is interpreted as a quality of learning that is deeply engaging, and touches and changes deep levels of values and beliefs through a process of realization and recognition [32] . A transformative perspective is valuable also in science education, where teachers' science PCK is often limited [25] , and especially when the goal is to motivate students in qualities such as values, attitudes, and consciousness in order to promote deep engagement and understanding [33] . Education promoting sustainability aspects, and thereby also education about species and species identification, is strongly based on values, attitudes and experiences [31, 34, 35] . According to the experiential learning theory [36] , students learn more efficiently by 'doing' than by 'listening'. The approach of active teaching and learning, for example fieldwork and field trips which include problem-based activities and learning-by-doing, significantly improved students' interest, knowledge, attitudes and behavior, concerning sustainability [37] . Connections to everyday life and real-life learning, being in the environment and having sensory engagement are revealed to be additional factors improving these aspects [38, 39] .
Teaching and Learning of Species and Species Identification
What kind of teaching methods and materials could best promote interest in studying and learning about species and species identification? In the Nordic countries, teaching and learning of species and species identification are mainly a part of ecological and environmental goals in biology or science education [7] . They also form an important part of teaching and learning about biodiversity and sustainability in several countries [3, 35, 40] . This involves many alternative methods, materials, learning strategies and situational factors.
Research indicates that there is a positive relationship between outdoor fieldwork and students' development of knowledge about and attitudes toward species [41] [42] [43] . According to university teachers, the best and most efficient teaching and learning method for identification skills is to practice in nature [1] . Based on observation studies, student interviews and teacher interviews, the most engaging, efficient, and enduring learning experiences in the context of learning in natural environments, occurred through experience-based rather than teacher-directed strategies [38] . According to several researchers, fieldwork in a natural environment including hands-on experiences develops students' understanding of taxonomies and the anatomy of organisms [42, [44] [45] [46] . Fieldwork also increases students' attainment, improves their cognitive learning [47, 48] , and develops their observation skills [49] . 'Experiential learning' is authentic, first-hand, sensory-based learning through a specific experience [50] . The importance of first-hand experiences of the natural environment has therefore been emphasized in several studies around the world [42, 47, [51] [52] [53] . However, teacher education programs seldom include practical methods for fieldwork or outdoor education [54, 55] .
Fieldwork and field trips in a natural environment often include identification of organisms on species level and of their place in ecosystems in a bigger picture. There exist, however, only some minor studies about how people usually identify organisms, what characteristics they observe and what strategies they use. For example, young children identified animals mainly by direct observation of some anatomical features and only seldom by behavior or habitat [56] , while student teachers identified birds by their nesting habitat, coloring and markings, shape and size of different parts of the body as well as their special behaviors [57] . Regarding plants, some students identified them only by matching pictures of plants with living plants [58] . In addition to colors, smell, touch and taste of plants, some students and also teachers focused separately on details in leaves, flowers, seeds, berries, fruits and cones [1] . Research does not, however, reveal any characteristics which are successfully used in teaching and learning identification skills, neither teachers' views on their mostly used characteristics.
Despite living animals and plants, teaching and learning materials have included for example stuffed animals, dried plants, plastic models, identification books with photos or drawings, dichotomous identification keys, signs and tracks of animals, videos and animations [3, 59] . Additionally, identification of species has included the use of the Internet [60] , Internet-based taxonomic resources [57] or web-based key characteristics of species [61] . According to Randler [62] , there is a positive relationship between different kinds of animal-related activities and species knowledge. People who used identification books also had significantly higher scores in knowledge than other participants. The Internet, on the contrary, was not considered an optimal source for identification of unfamiliar species in Randler's study [62] .
How and where do people learn species and species identification? What kind of factors could develop their identification skills and make identification tempting and successful? These are interesting questions in an educational context, particularly because school curricula in many countries still emphasize the importance of species and species identification as part of understanding biodiversity and sustainability. As far as we know, however, there are no comparative studies available about the efficiency of different teaching and learning methods and strategies for species identification, neither about teachers' or student teachers' views on teaching in this context. Therefore, in this study we focus on student teachers' views on methods and strategies, and in doing so gain implications and suggestions for teacher education.
The Aim of the Study and Research Questions
This is a part of a comprehensive Nordic study of student teachers' views on species, biodiversity and sustainability. The main aim of this study is to analyze Nordic student teachers' views on the most efficient methods and strategies to teach and learn species and species identification. An additional aim is to find some trends about how well their views are reflected in the species identification test. The research questions are:
1.
What kind of views do the student teachers express about the most efficient methods for teaching and learning species and species identification? 2.
What kind of views do the student teachers express about the most efficient materials and sources for teaching and learning species and species identification? 3.
What kind of characteristics and strategies do the student teachers prefer when they identify species? 4.
Do student teachers' views on efficiency reflect their results in the species identification test?
The Nordic results can be utilized for teacher education programs worldwide, because knowledge of species and species identification is equally important for people's nature experiences and their positive environmental attitudes, as well as in biodiversity and sustainability, all around the world, as emphasized in several research reports [3, 6, 17, 35, 40, [44] [45] [46] .
Materials and Methods
Second-to fourth-year student teachers in Finland, Norway, and Sweden (N = 426) participated in the survey as volunteers. Student teachers are university students who study education as their main subject in order to become primary-school teachers. They had taken the obligatory course/courses in biology or science (including, e.g., teaching methods) at least half a year before taking part in the survey. The majority (82%) were women, 65% were under 25 years old, while 24% were 25-35, and 11% were over 35. The sample thus represented the typical group of student teachers by gender, age, and completed obligatory studies in biology or science in the Nordic countries. The majority of the student teachers (64%) lived in an urban environment, i.e., towns or cities. More than a half of them (66%) reported very high or high interest in nature.
The survey consisted of three parts: Questions about the student teachers' background, a species identification test, and a comprehensive questionnaire with fixed, multiple-choice, and open questions (see Supplementary Materials). A research group representing the participating countries developed and pre-tested the questionnaire (18) . All material was collected during one single session (approximately 45 min), during or immediately after a lecture in teacher education programs of each participating unit, administered by a local researcher. For this study, six questions from the questionnaire were selected to get answers to the current research questions. The six questions concerned student teachers' views on the efficiency of methods, and the kind of materials, sources and characteristics for teaching and learning species and species identification that they used. All the fixed alternatives were based on recent research results (as described in the theory part) and on our own experience of teaching and learning in this context.
The student teachers were asked to tick the (1-3) most efficient methods out of 18 alternatives, the (1-3) most efficient materials out of nine alternatives and the three most important sources out of seven alternatives. If they ticked 'school' or 'university', they were further asked to tick their most important source out of the alternatives 'teachers', 'learning materials', 'field trips and fieldwork', and 'species identification in the classroom'. If they ticked 'media', they were asked to tick their most important source out of the alternatives 'newspapers', 'nature journals', 'other journals', 'television', 'Internet', 'social media (Facebook, Twitter, etc.)'. They were also asked to tick the (1-3) most important characteristics of plants and animals in photos and in nature when identifying species. The fixed alternatives in this question varied between 5 and 13. All six questions also had an alternative 'others' and a request to the student teachers to explain or argument for their answer, except for the question of used characteristics.
A combination of quantitative and qualitative methods was used. The quantitative data was coded and analyzed using SPSS Version 25. In addition to background factors (gender, age, residency, interest in nature), the student teachers' answers about their most efficient teaching and learning methods, materials, sources and strategies for species identification, were compared with their results from the species identification test consisting of 18 common species (9 plants and 9 animals). For practical reasons, the results from the species identification test were clustered into three groups: 0-6, 7-12, and 13-18 correctly identified species, or into two groups: 0-9 plant and 0-9 animal species correctly identified. The data was frequency data, verified for normal distribution and descriptive analyses made. Analysis of one-way variance (ANOVA), Chi-Square Tests of independence (cross-tabulation) or independent samples t-test were used to compare differences between groups and to test possible relationships or significances of differences. After the test of homogeneity of variance (Levene's test), Tukey's post hoc was further used to identify pairs with significant differences.
The open-ended answers were transcribed and analyzed through inductive content analysis [63] , categorized according to the given alternatives in the questionnaire, and the most describing quotations were given to exemplify frequently given answers from the most popular categories. The quotations of true translations from Finnish, Norwegian, or Swedish were marked with four-digit numbers (SPSS-id) to guarantee anonymity. Reliability and validity were established through the pre-test of the questionnaire (18), by three researchers analyzing and discussing the open-ended answers, and through the use of true quotations from the original answers.
Results
In this study, Nordic student teachers' views on the most efficient methods, materials and strategies to teach and learn species and species identification, as well as the most important characteristics they used in the identification of plant and animal species, were analyzed. Regarding the student teachers' answers about their (1-3) most efficient methods out of the 18 alternatives, only answers containing the correct number of ticked alternatives (1-3) were accepted (n = 204). The remaining student teachers (n = 220) had not followed the instruction and ticked 4-11 alternatives instead of 1-3. Every single alternative was ticked by at least some of the student teachers, a fact that shows how wide the range of efficient methods is and how differently methods can appeal to different individuals. The explanations given by the student teachers also reveal how difficult it is to rank methods using efficiency as a criterion. Moreover, several of the student teachers had clearly misunderstood what a given method was about, and that the question concerned only methods specifically for teaching and learning species and species identification. Answers about the most efficient materials and the most important sources (e.g., field trip and fieldwork) overlapped in the student teachers' answers, and these are therefore described here together. Some of the selected quotations included several aspects, while others focused on only one aspect.
Student Teachers' Views on the Most Efficient Teaching and Learning Methods
'Outdoor experiential learning' was ticked by a clear majority of the student teachers (64.7%) as one of the most efficient teaching and learning methods for species and species identification out of the 18 alternatives (see Figure 1 ). The following most frequently ticked alternatives were 'outdoor project work' (29.9%), 'indoor experiential learning (28.9%), 'outdoor teacher-centered education' (26%), and 'indoor teacher-centered education' (19.1%). Outdoor methods were always more preferred than the corresponding indoor methods, except for the 'traditional group work', which was preferred indoors by 9.8% and outdoors by 6.4% of the student teachers. In contrast, 'group inquiry' outdoors was ticked by a somewhat large number of student teachers than indoors (11.3% and 9.3%, respectively). Student-centered methods were more emphasized than teacher-centered, although the teacher's role as an instructor, a knowledge base or a supervisor was pointed out also in other than teacher-centered methods. Learning together and having expert groups through 'cooperative learning' outdoors were ticked by 13.7% and indoors by 11.8% of the student teachers. Methods ticked as efficient by at least one of ten student teachers were: 'experimental learning' outdoors (12.3%) and indoors (10.3%), as well as 'indoor project work' (12.3%), while for example 'problem-based learning' outdoors and indoors were ticked only by a few student teachers (5.4% and 1.5%, respectively). The alternative 'others' (indoors 7.4% and outdoors 4.9%) included learning by using various sources of information, independent learning, making observations and drawings, taking photos, collecting plant species for a herbarium, learning through games, participating in excursions and fieldwork. Figure 1 . The most efficient teaching methods for identification of species, ticked by the student teachers (n = 204) as their 1-3 most efficient methods (the alternative 'others' included, e.g., playing games, participating in excursions and fieldwork, making observations and drawings, collecting plant species for a herbarium).
Do the student teachers' opinions about the most efficient method also reflect their results in the species identification test? The only significant difference between any two groups was between student teachers who emphasized outdoor project work and those who did not [t(123) = 2.364, p = 0.020]. Student teachers who emphasized both outdoor experiential learning and outdoor project work as their most efficient methods, also received significantly better results than the others, but the effect size was small [F( 1 , 202 ) = 5.445, p = 0.021, η 2 = 0.026]. Furthermore, student teachers who emphasized outdoor methods received better results when identifying plant species than those who preferred indoor methods (χ 2 = 4.916, df 1, p = 0.027). These results are, however, only indicative, because the student teachers ticked and explained their alternatives from three different perspectives instead of one, i.e., how they themselves have learnt species.
There was also a relationship between different levels of interest in nature and the student teachers' opinions about their most efficient teaching and learning methods. Student teachers who had a high or very high level of interest in nature had a slightly more positive opinion about outdoor experiential learning and outdoor project work than the other student teachers (χ 2 = 8.263, df 2, p = 0.016). More specifically, student teachers who had a very high level of interest preferred outdoor project work (χ 2 = 6.823, df 2, p = 0.033) more often and outdoor teacher-centered learning less often (χ 2 = 6.060, df 2, p = 0.048) than the others. Student teachers who were not interested in nature preferred outdoor experiential learning as their most efficient method (χ 2 = 7.453, df 2, p = 0.024) more often than the others.
There were also differences in the student teachers' opinions about the efficient methods regarding their residency, gender and age. Student teachers who had lived in urban areas preferred indoor methods significantly more often than outdoor methods (χ 2 = 10.674, df 1, p = 0.001), whereas those who had lived in rural areas preferred outdoor methods (χ 2 =7.087, df 1, p = 0.008). More specifically, the urban student teachers preferred indoor cooperative learning more often than the rural ones (χ 2 = 5.693, df 1, p = 0.015), whereas the rural ones preferred outdoor group inquiry significantly more often than the urban ones (χ 2 =17.474, df 1, p = 0.000). Outdoor methods were preferred more often by women than by men (χ 2 = 8.897, df 1, p = 0003), whereas age did not result in any significant differences, except that student teachers in age group 25-35 preferred outdoor experiential learning more often than the others (χ 2 = 6.818, df 2, p = 0.033).
Student Teachers' Explanations
The student teachers were asked to explain why they think these methods are their 1-3 most efficient when teaching and learning species and species identification. They explained their views from three different perspectives: how they themselves have learnt (or not learnt), how they themselves would like to teach or what they (without any personal experience) considered could be the most efficient methods.
'Outdoor experiential learning' was explained by the student teachers as the best way to learn through concrete experiences and the use of several senses for observations. Additionally, outdoor environment was described as an authentic, real environment, which enables people's hands-on activities and promotes their long-term memory. Most of them expressed the efficiency of outdoor experiential learning in the same way as in the following examples: "Concrete observations, which are based on experiences and several senses, leave a permanent memory, long-term memory" (1030) or "Experiential learning make it easier to learn and remember different species, because through it you get directly into the core of the matter. When you use vision, hearing and at least smell, you learn in several different ways"(1069). The student teachers also pointed out that experiential learning gives more value and meaning to the studied issues because of personal experiences. Some of the student teachers underlined the role of teachers also in outdoor learning: "The best way of learning species is in the terrain, where both teacher and students find different plants, animals, insects, because then it is easier to identify the species. Together we see and explore and identify various species"(3033).
'Outdoor project work' was often mentioned together with outdoor experiential learning. The efficiency of these was explained through active participation and contact with nature, but also by teacher guidance: "A learner can participate on their own, experience and make observations under guidance. Real contact with nature creates a personal relationship with it and stays in your memory" (1183) and "The presence of a teacher as an expert is good in project work"(1218). The efficiency of project work depended on "learning-by-doing" (2038), and "thrash out something when you yourself look for information and you also remember it better than when a teacher just tells you something"(2012).
'Teacher-centered' learning outdoors or indoors as the most efficient method rested on encouraging teachers as experts with solid subject knowledge and supervising skills: "At least I learn the best, when the teacher guides my attention to the most important characteristics" (1136) or "Under the teacher's guidance we immediately learn the correct names and learn to focus on the right things regarding species identification"(1198). Teacher-centered could also be the only method the student teacher had experience of, or, as an older student teacher expressed it: "When I was at school, teacher-centered was by far the most dominating teaching method. About the others we probably had not heard at that time"(1182).
'Cooperative learning' outdoors or indoors was highlighted as one of the student teachers' most efficient methods, due to the opportunity to experience learning issues together with their peers and also the demand of a high level of their own knowledge in order to be able to teach it further to others in the group. Some of them expressed it in following ways: "Having cooperative learning outdoors means that we are close to nature, experience things together with people your age. The responsibility to teach the others improves your own learning" (1141) and "I think learning species works the best through practical experience and when you have to take it in so well that you can teach it to others" (1156) and "Demonstrations of species by learners are performed using their own, more easily understandable terminology"(1140).
'Experimental learning' outdoors and indoors were chosen as one of the most efficient teaching and learning methods because of the opportunity to practice and study things more in depth: "Experiments and experiences are good methods, because then you really investigate in depth" (1192) or "I myself learn the best by doing and studying things" (1139) or "To study living plants is very important instead of only pictures. To be in nature strengthens learning"(1200). The importance of 'group inquiry' was pointed out both before and after experiments, but also as an efficient method in itself: "In the classroom you can start exploring things by discussing together about the ways in which you can identify different species" (1076) and "In group inquiry both the teacher and the learners participate in the discussion and thereby gather more facts for identification of species"(1108), as well as, "you can ask students about their observations on organisms and after that the teacher can complete the observations-in-depth learning and all important things will be taken into account"(1075). 'Traditional group work' was motivated by: "You can use several learners' knowledge"(1083), but it also got negative comments: "Regarding group work I felt that time was splurged to everything irrelevant"(1182). The few student teachers who ticked 'problem-based learning' outdoors or indoors as one of their most efficient methods defined it precisely as a method that enabled in-depth learning.
Student Teachers' Views on the Most Efficient Materials and Sources for Teaching and Learning
As a natural consequence of the fact that outdoor methods were emphasized as efficient teaching and learning methods for species identification, living organisms were pointed out as an important source. A clear majority, about 85% of the student teachers, ticked living plants as one of their most efficient teaching materials for teaching and learning species and species identification, followed by living animals (57%) (see Figure 2) . The third and fourth most emphasized materials were photos and drawings (41.8%) and stuffed animals (34.8%). CD/DVD was ticked by 23.4%, the Internet by 21% and books by 19.1% of the student teachers. Furthermore, 8.7% of the student teachers considered dried plants to be important for teaching and learning species and species identification. Magazines were the least ticked, only by 1.4% of student teachers. The alternative 'others' (4.5%) included e.g., films (not ticked as DVD), TV-nature programs, computer games and programs, and a combination of all given alternatives.
When all emphasized materials were compared with the results in the identification test, only the use of living plants resulted in significantly better results. Student teachers who emphasized living plants as their most efficient material received significantly better results in identification of plant species than those who did not [t(81) = 2.603, p = 0.011]. The women ticked living plants significantly more often than the men (χ 2 = 16.069, df 1, p = 0.000). When the student teachers were asked to tick their 1-3 most important sources for information of species out of the seven alternatives, more than half of them ticked 'school' (66.5%), 'media' (64.4%) and 'family' (56.5%), while 'university' was ranked by 45.1% of them (see Figure 3 ). About a quarter of them (24.2%) had 'hobbies' as a source, connected to plant and animal consciousness. Several student teachers considered obtaining information also from their friends (16.9%) and other sources (16.9%). The category 'others' included mostly books and films of different kinds. Student teachers who had ticked 'school' or 'university' as one of their three most important sources (n = 256), were further asked to specify the most important source out of the four alternatives. 'Field trips and fieldwork' were ranked as the most important source by 40.6%, 'learning materials' by 34.4%, 'teachers' by 14.5% and 'species identification in the classroom' by 10.5% of the student teachers. Significant differences were found when comparing student teachers' sources used for species identification with their results from the identification test [F(3, 169) = 6.942, p = 0.000]. More specifically, student teachers who ticked 'field trips and fieldwork' as the most important source received significantly better results than those who ticked 'teachers' (p = 0.000). Additionally, student teachers who ticked 'learning materials' as their most important source received significantly better results than those who 'ticked teachers' (p = 0.010).
In the same way, student teachers who had ticked 'media' as one of their three most important sources (n = 215), were further asked to specify their most important source out of the five alternatives. 'Internet' was ranked by 47.9% and 'television' by 42.3% of them, while both 'nature journals' and 'newspapers' were ranked by 4.7%. 'Other journals' were ranked by 0.5% of the student teachers. No significant difference was found between the used source and the test results, but the men ticked the Internet significantly more often than the women (χ 2 = 12.707, df 1, p = 0.000).
Student Teachers' Explanations
The student teachers explained that living plants and living animals are their most efficient materials for species identification mostly through observations in a real habitat. This often coincided with their answers about their most important sources (field trips and fieldwork) and their most efficient learning and teaching methods (outdoor experiential learning). Furthermore, they pointed out the opportunity to use many different senses outdoors, which motivates learning and increases one's interest in species. Field trips and fieldwork are efficient sources, "because then you are in the plants' and animals' own habitat and everything can be experienced and studied through several senses" (1106) and because "you can experience plants or animals for real; this motivates learning"(1021), "this is [in other words] how you gain practical knowledge, which is kept in mind the best"(1007), and this knowledge can be used later in corresponding environments: "you remember them [species] better when you see a similar environment again"(1054). One of the student teachers answered the question about the most important source for species identification in this way: "I would like to answer 'fieldwork', but we have used it very seldom as a working method, so my own knowledge is based on different kinds of pictures, which I have then combined with what I've seen in nature"(1040).
The student teachers also stated that good learning materials (especially books, textbooks, teacher-produced materials and nature documents in media) support learning through their clear pictures (photos and drawings), clearly-labeled characteristics, sounds, and good descriptions of species. One of the student teachers, one among many others with a similar opinion, explained: "Learning material is a broad concept for me including textbooks and the material produced by the teacher; the pictures and information in these are good sources of information"(1078), while another also pointed out "the opportunity to expand their knowledge also in their leisure time"(1030). "Through books and pictures or looking at species [during excursions or fieldwork]-that's the way I learn the best"(3058).
Some student teachers considered dried plants to be useful, because "collecting plants as homework and the use of dried plant collections was really educational and memorable"(1062). The use of stuffed or other kind of dead animals was efficient, because "they are easy to use during species identification in the classroom"(2008). High quality nature documents and teaching programs on DVD and the Internet (which was an alternative both in materials and sources), or on TV are good sources according to several student teachers, because "moving pictures and presentations of habitats help to perceive the big picture"(1145). In addition, nature programs are "visually stimulating, esthetic and dramatic"(1025). The student teachers also use nature journals or the Internet to find "a lot of information about different species and their systematics" (3014) or to obtain "articles which go deeper into issues about species and their habitat" (2008). In addition to that "The internet is easy to use"(1009), several of them had a very high trust in the Internet as their best source: "you can find everything there"(1010), " . . . and so quickly"(2088), or "when I want to find knowledge e.g., for a species identification test, the internet is in my mind the best and most multifaceted source"(1079).
Teachers as important sources were described by some student teachers as "[people] who inform and choose the material"(2115), "are creative and use concrete material" (2071)and "have good professional knowledge, especially subject knowledge, and are therefore able to inspire and motivate, and stimulate curiosity"(3063). The teacher's role as a supervisor was also emphasized in all outdoor education, and for species identification in the classroom: "Species identification in the classroom under the guidance of the teacher offers opportunities to point out the most important characteristics of species. I also prefer listening to the teacher speaking rather than reading about the same thing in a book by myself"(1075).
Student teachers who ticked peers as their most important source of information at the same time emphasized traditional group work or cooperative learning both in the classroom and outdoors. One of them explained it in the following way: "It's nice to work in a group, to share my own and the other group members' observations and experiences; it's educative and helps me to remember things better" (1182).
Student Teachers' Preferences for Characteristics When Identifying Species
Because the student teachers ranked living plants and animals, but also pictures and drawings, as their most important sources for identifying species, they were also asked how they usually identify organisms, what characteristics they observe and what strategies they use, by ticking their (1-3) most important characteristics in photos and in nature. Regarding plants in photos, the student teachers ticked 'color' (84.9%) and 'flowers' (81.6%), followed by 'leaves' (81.6%) and 'forms' (52.5%). The corresponding strategies in nature were almost in the same order: 'flowers' (72.5%), 'color' (70.6%), 'leaves' (52.5%) and 'forms' (40.9%), but their frequencies were more spread out, because there were more alternatives to tick when identifying plants in nature (smell, touch, movement and taste) than in photos. In addition, the plants' habitat was used as a strategy more often in nature (26.1%) than in photos (10.9%). As other alternatives, the student teachers had stems or the actual season in nature when the observation was made.
The most important characteristics when identifying animals in photos were 'form' (88.7%) and 'color' (86.4%), followed by 'size' (61.9% and 'habitat' (24.9%). Animals in nature were observed by 'form' (74.6%), 'size' (71.8%), 'color' (68.7%) and 'habitat' (27.1%), but also characteristics which were possible only in nature, such as 'sound' (32.7%), 'movement' (21.9%) and 'touch' (1.4%). As other alternatives, the student teachers had special patterns (e.g., in wings or fur), tracks, feces and different body parts.
Significantly better results in the species identification test were found among those student teachers who used flowers in photos (χ 2 = 10.076, df 2, p = 0.006) or in nature (χ 2 = 20.511, df 2, p = 0.000) as the most important characteristics of plants. Additionally, student teachers who used leaves of plants as a characteristics to identify them in nature, received significantly better results in the test than the others (χ 2 = 6.352, df 2, p = 0.000). No significant test results were found regarding the other characteristics of plants, while only student teacher who emphasized movement of animals in nature received slightly better results than the others (χ 2 = 6.125, df 2, p = 0.047). No significant gender differences were found regarding the student teachers' most important characteristics or strategies.
Concluding Discussion
Knowledge of species and species identification are fundamental prerequisites of people's understanding of biodiversity, ecosystems and ecological sustainability [3, 6, 7] . Previous results about teachers' and student teachers' significantly declined knowledge of species and species identification and their declined interest in nature in an ecological context [1] [2] [3] raised the question how we should teach species and species identification in a more tempting and efficient way than we have done so far. The future in mind, we decided to ask student teachers what they considered as their most efficient methods to teach and learn species and species identification. We also decided to analyze how well their views were reflected in the species identification test. Their views, together with previous research, are then used as basis for suggestions how to develop teaching of species and species identification in schools and teacher education. The main results are discussed in order to highlight several implications for teacher education and for teachers' professional development in the context of biodiversity and sustainability education.
Outdoor Experiential Learning and Outdoor Project Work with Living Plants and Animals
The first and most purposeful result is that the majority of the student teachers clearly considered outdoor experiential learning as the most efficient teaching and learning method for species and species identification. According to Kolb [36] , experiences involve integrating functions of thinking, feeling, perceiving and behaving in the learning process. Knowledge is then created through the transformation of experience, also when connected to sustainability [25] . Congruent with previous research [38, 64] , the student teachers find that outdoor experiences increase their knowledge, to foster them for positive attitudes toward species, and also to promote their long-term memory. They appreciated opportunities and challenges, which were also emphasized in some previous results. They highlighted for example the opportunity to use several senses for observations (as also pointed out by Beery and Jørgensen [65] ), to make first-hand personal experiences (as in Behrendt and Franklin [50] and Palmberg and Kuru [53] ) and to have hands-on activities in a real environment with living plants and animals (as emphasized by Morag and Tal [44] , Scott et al. [45] , Tal et al. [46] ). According to Pugh et al. [33] and Rickinson et al. [39] , these are thus the most important factors promoting connectedness, deep engagement and understanding of environmental issues. The student teachers also pointed out that outdoor experiential learning gives more value and meaning to the studied issues, a view to be taken into account when making learning about species more interesting and motivating.
A second important result was that outdoor methods were shown to be more efficient than indoor methods (especially in identification of plant species), which supports previous research about the importance of outdoor teaching [39, 41] . Notable is also that the urban student teachers in this study preferred indoor methods significantly more often than outdoor methods, whereas the rural student teachers preferred outdoor methods. This is in contrast with previous research results, where urban students experienced outdoor learning as something "exotic" and the rural ones as everyday life [66, 67] . The majority's opinion about outdoor experiential learning as the most efficient method did not alone correspond to better results in the identification test, whereas the second most emphasized method, outdoor project work, did. Outdoor experiential learning was, however, often emphasized together with outdoor project work. Student teachers who emphasized both outdoor experiential learning and outdoor project work as their most efficient methods, also received significantly better results in the species identification test than the others. The efficiency of outdoor project work was explained through active participation and contact with nature, but also by teacher guidance. The fact that several student teachers pointed out the importance of teachers' skills for guidance outdoors is interesting regarding their own professional development.
According to previous results [41, 68, 69] , there is a positive correlation between the frequency of contact with nature and species knowledge. The more often people made nature trips, the more knowledge of species they gained. The student teachers' high or very high interest in nature also explained their somewhat more positive view about outdoor experiential learning than that of the others, while it is more difficult to understand why student teachers who were not interested in nature preferred outdoor experiential learning significantly more often than the others. More research about reasons is required, but according to our results outdoor experiences could be a starting point for directing student teachers' interest also into other things than their own sense of feeling good.
The student teachers emphasized living organisms as their most efficient material for teaching and learning species and species identification, mostly through observations in their real habitat. This prevalence of outdoor observations and difficulties to observe moving animals is a good explanation why the great majority of the student teachers emphasized living plants before living animals, in contrast to several previous studies where living animals were considered more interesting [18, 43, 70] . The women valued living plants significantly more than the men and according to previous results [1, 69] they also received better results in plant identification. Living animals in the classroom are, however, recommended as material in order to get a deeper knowledge of the animals' external characteristics and behavior, but especially as a motivational factor [62, 71] . The use of living plants was the only material resulting in significantly better results in the identification test. There are no previous results about efficient characteristics in species identification. In this study, the mostly used characteristics in identification of plants were flowers, colors and leaves, but only the use of flowers and leaves gave significantly better results. The mostly used characteristics in identification of animals in turn were form, size and color, but only the use of movement gave significantly better test result.
Experiential learning and project work are often organized in connection with field trips and fieldwork [39] , which according to several student teachers in this study are the most important source for species identification in schools and universities. These student teachers also received significantly better results in the identification test than the others. Previous research also indicates that there is a positive relationship between outdoor fieldwork and students' development of knowledge about and attitudes toward species [41] [42] [43] . When problem-based activities, learning-by-doing (hands-on activities), real-life learning and sensory engagement are included in field trips and fieldwork, they significantly improve students' interest, knowledge, attitudes and behavior, concerning sustainability [37, 38, 72] . Therefore, field trips and fieldwork should be encouraged as an integral part of education at all educational levels [50] . No matter if these are organized into natural environment (as most often in the Nordic countries) or into human-made environments, for example into botanical gardens [73, 74] , natural life parks [75] , or aquariums [59] , where the safety of the learners can be better guaranteed. The main point is to arrange field trips and fieldwork of high quality, which means that field trips and fieldwork are well planned and organized, the teachers take leading roles and have clear goals and high PCK, but where especially learners are highly active and engaged, substantially interacting with the environment and reporting their meaningful experiences [46] . Pre-and follow-up activities increase the value of learning during field trips and fieldwork [59, 76] .
Teachers' Role in Teaching and Learning Species and Species Identification
How student teachers as future teachers look upon the teacher's role in their own learning affects the planning of their teaching [19, 20] . The student teachers valued teachers highly regarding the learning of species and species identification, not only in teacher-centered methods, but also in cooperative and student-centered methods both outdoors and indoors. The student teachers made high demands on teachers' expertise in the form of solid subject knowledge, in-depth understanding of subjects and supervising skills for efficient teaching both outdoors and indoors. Similar findings have also been documented in, e.g., Janssen et al. [23] and McConnell et al. [30] . They asked for engaged teachers to motivate and activate the learners, to direct their observations into relevant things, to guide them during the whole process and to discuss (and sometimes also confirm) the results and possible consequences. In other words, this corresponds to teachers' PCK (pedagogical content knowledge; [24] ), which is often used to explain the type of in-depth understanding needed to teach efficiently [30] . The student teachers' views confirm well previous research about teachers' professional development regarding their teaching about species and species identification in the context of biodiversity and sustainability education [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] , but which still are lacking in most of the teacher education programs [12, 14, 15] .
According to previous research [7, 77, 78] , people's knowledge about nature, their interest in and experiences in nature influence their values and emotions regarding nature. Education promoting sustainability aspects, and thereby also education about species and species identification, is strongly based on values, attitudes and experiences [31, 34, 35] . The use of transformative learning as a quality of learning which touches and changes deep levels of values and attitudes through a process of realization and recognition [32] could therefore motivate teachers in more value-based teaching and learning about species and species identification. Deep engagement and understanding of the role of species in biodiversity and sustainability could thereby promote teachers' positive views on environmental issues and sustainability [33] . Good awareness of local common species makes teachers more willing to include field trips and fieldwork in their teaching [69] .
Media and the Internet for Teaching and Learning Species and Species Identification
'Media' was also ticked by some student teachers among their three most important sources and there 'Internet' as their most important source of information about animal and plant species. They did not, however, specify what kind of material or resources they meant by 'Internet'. Neither was any significant difference found between the source used and the test results, but the men ticked the Internet significantly more often than the women. The Internet was not considered an optimal source for identification of unfamiliar species in Randler's study [62] . However, in this study several student teachers believed that they could find everything on the Internet and therefore considered it their most important source. Unfortunately, such beliefs, together with weak or no identification skills or knowledge about local species, can prevent teachers from including outdoor education into their teaching. It would therefore be interesting to investigate these student teachers further, asking them what and how they used the Internet to identify for example plants.
The Internet includes several web-based, interactive resources, which can be used for species identification. The use of web-based key characteristics of species [61] and Internet-based visual databases [57] are examples of the more specified use of the Internet. Another interactive multimedia dichotomous key [79] could be used for teaching and learning plant identification. There are, however, only preliminary results about the efficiency of these resources. Because the male student teachers valued the Internet more than the female student teachers, and because they were also more uninterested in plants, these Internet-based resources could be used as motivational factors, and as complementary to identification of species in authentic environments.
Limitations
The additional aim of this study was to analyze how well the student teachers' views were reflected in their results of the species identification test, i.e., how well the opinions corresponded to reality. This aim, however, has some limitations which make the interpretation of efficient teaching and learning methods only indicative, and further research is therefore recommended. Firstly, several of the student teachers answered what they believed was the most efficient method, not how they themselves had learned species. Secondly, it remained unclear how well they understood what a specific method was about and how it was used in practice. Although the student teachers had already taken the obligatory course or courses in biology or science, including theories of different kind of teaching methods, they may not have experienced them in practice. Thirdly, as we know, different teaching methods promote different learning styles, and the best way to learn something is very individual. An additional issue, not investigated in this study, is the situation where a learner's learning style does not match with a teacher's teaching style [80] . Fourthly, although the identification test involved photos of very common and well visualized species with their natural habitat as a background, the lack of the name of a species by some student teachers could only be temporary depending on the test situation and difficulties to suddenly remember the correct name.
Summarizing Pedagogical Implications
This study strengthens previous results about the importance of personal experiences and reallife issues in authentic environments for teaching and learning. Therefore, it is time to fulfill the requirements that teaching and learning of species and species identification should be involved as an integral part of teacher education programs for primary-school teachers. This would form the practical part of biodiversity and sustainability education. Time for practical training and teaching experiences should therefore be increased in teacher education programs in order to develop teachers' pedagogical content knowledge [26] . Because teacher education programs seldom include practical methods for fieldwork and other forms of outdoor education [54, 55] , teaching and learning of species and species identification through the most popular and efficient methods, outdoor experiential learning and outdoor project work, would fit very well as practical training of teaching. These methods could best be arranged during field trips and fieldwork of high quality, where living organisms and their habitats have the main role, completed with some functional web-based resources. High quality outdoor learning means well-planned curriculum-related activities, which include clear goals with pre-and follow-up phases [46] . Learners are expected to be highly active and engaged, and guided by supportive teachers, who have high PCK including knowledge about species and ecological principles as well as understanding of species role in biodiversity and sustainability. In this way successful experiences and meaningful activities could be transformed into the learners' increased curiosity and comprehension of species, biodiversity and sustainability. 
